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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

thc County ol Gr.lnvillc .trd St.t. oI South Cr.oliB, SEND GREETING:

THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TBUST COMPANY, oI th. City snd County of Grc.nvill., in said Srate (a body .orDorat., duly incorpor.ted und.r the laws of
such State), in the penal sum of..

conditioned for the payment of the full and just sum oI.....,..

Dollars,

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum, payable monthly, from the....... ........day of...

A. D. 192.............-.. eording to the provhion3 oI th. Ch.rt.r, By-lasi Rulcs and Regul.tions of said Compan& in nann.r ud forn th. followin& that is to 6.y,

that...,.,,...,.,............-.-..-....-the said ...,.................shall pay, or cause to be paid, to the said

192.............., and on the 20th, or before the end of cach month thereafter, for twenty successive rnonths, the sum...,.

bcina the monthly interest on thc .dvancc or l@n), urtil th.re h.ve b..n leid twenty Dotrthly paym.nts, ard sh.ll lor thc next twcDty molths pay thc aum oI

being the regular monthly payment on said stock and....,.-, ..........Dollars being the monthly

interest on balance due); for the next twenty months the sum of..........-.,......... Dollars,

(,...,...,...... -............ .......Dollars being the regular nronthly paymcnt on said stock and

-Dollars being thc monthly interest on balance due); for the next twenty months pay

..................,,-,Dollars,

being the rnonthly payment on said shares of stock and Dollars being the monthly

interest on balance due) ; for the next twenty months pay the sum of..,..----... Dollars,

--Dollars being the r.nonthly Dayment on said shares of stock and

............DoI1ars, being the monthly intcrest on balance due)

Each of the above payments to be made on the 20th, or before the last day, of each morrth, and shall thereafter surrender to the Company the said

.shares of stock and the certificate thereon, the amourlt at such time paid on the said shares by me to be credited as a pay-

ment upon the advance or loan madc nre, the said ..and shall pay or cause to

in accorda'ce vith the Cha.ter, By'Laws, Rule3 and RcgsLtions, as itr rdd ty the said boid o! oblis.tion, and the conditiotr th.r€und.. writtcn, rcfcr.nc. being

thereunto had will more fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL IvIEN, That I, thc said..._ .......in consideration of the said debt

rnd sur ol motrcy aforesaid, .nd for th. bcue. securing the payment th.r.of to the said TIIE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, .ccordinB to thc

.............-.......in hand well and tuly paid by the said THE CAROLINA
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, at and before the s..lins and d.livcry ol thes. Preients, th. receipr whereof is h.r.by .ckrowrcdsed, h.ve s.antc4 b.rsaine4
sold and rcleas.d, and, hy thcse Pr.scnrs, do srant, bargah, seU .nd r€l.rse unto thc said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, all th.r kact or p.rccl
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